Changes of ruminal pH, rumination activity and feeding behaviour during early lactation as affected by different energy and fibre concentrations of roughage in pluriparous dairy cows.
The aim of this study was to assess differences of ruminal pH and rumination activity between the prepartal and postpartal period of cows and to investigate changes of feeding behaviour and ruminal fermentation depending on postpartal rations with slight differences in roughage energy and fibre concentration. Therefore, 11 rumen-cannulated German Holstein cows were used from 3 weeks antepartum until 16 weeks postpartum. During the dry period, all cows received the same diet. After calving cows were assigned to two groups receiving partial mixed rations with different energy concentrations (6.1 MJ NEL/kg DM [moderate], with 18% straw on dry matter [DM] basis, group MR) or 6.5 MJ NEL/kg DM [high], with 6% straw on DM basis, group HR). In both groups, concentrates were supplied on average at 45% of total DM intake. Circadian measurements of ruminal pH, ruminal temperature and rumination activity were conducted weekly during the transition period and bi-weekly after week 4 postpartum. Throughout the postpartal period, feed intake behaviour was measured, and twice during the experiment, rumen fluid composition and net-acid-base excretion in urine were determined. Mean ruminal pH, feeding behaviour, rumination activity and rumen fluid composition did not differ between the groups, whereas group HR exhibited higher diurnal variations of pH and had a lower rumen temperature than group MR postpartum. However, these differences also occurred during the prepartal period when groups received equal rations. It was observed that ruminal pH values and the risk for subacute ruminal acidosis (SARA) were increased during postpartal period, whereby the circadian pH values showed high cow-individual variations. Overall, differences of energy and fibre concentrations in roughage did not affect the observed variables, whereby it should be noted that the number of cows was quite low in this study. Our results suggest that the ruminal pH characteristics are rather cow individual, indicating that cows presumably differ in their susceptibility to develop SARA.